USER ACCOUNT AUTHORIZATION

Please create an eAdventist.NET user account for:

________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

First and last name of user (Please print or type) Email address (Please print or type)

with the following role:

__ Church clerk (read-only) __ Pastor (read-only)
__ Church clerk __ Other ____________________________________________________________________________________

I will not disclose my password to anyone. If I am aware that my password is being used by anyone else for any reason, I will notify the authorized person at the conference office and request an immediate password change. I also will not give out information from the membership database to unauthorized persons. All information contained in the eadventist database is confidential and I understand that if I disclose my password to anyone or give out unauthorized data, my right to use the membership database may be discontinued.

________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

User signature Date

I, the □ pastor (for church clerk), □ conference secretary/HR (for pastor), authorize the person named above to have the access specified to the membership data for following organization:

________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Church name (Please print or type)

________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Authorizing signature Date

Diane Reese, ext 248
dreese@paconference.org
720 Museum Road
Reading, PA 19611
phone 610-374-8331 fax 610-374-9331